
THIRD BASE THE
EASIEST POSITION EASTERBUSINESS

TROUBLES
By M. C ttaksttay

THE MONEY-BAC- K STORE
(COVERING LAST SACK IS SOFTEST

JOB ON TEAM. OUTSIDE OP
' OUTFIELD.

MAIL. ORDERS FILLED
Lincoln's Greatest Clothing and Shoe Store

SO SATS CHARLES HICKMAN

"I see by your sign out there that
you furnish all kinds of help here.
What are the chances to get a cook?"

The very best, sir; have a fine lot
at first-clas- s cooks already on the list
waiting for a Job. What will yon
pay?

"Depends on the woman Isn't much
to do cook for me and my hired

Statement Comes from Man Who H

Played Every Position First
man Had Snap in Old Days.
Kswr He Has On of Most Difficult
of th Infield.

Charles Hickman. Cleveland's util-

ity man. is authority for the assertion
that next to the outfield third base is We itealy:

'land, attend to some chickens, and
make some butter, and such like, of
course. I live five miles out on a
ranch."

"When do you want to see the
woman T

"I go home to-nig- if I can get my
business done in time; am in town,
though, twice a week. I don't need
to see them at all myself; haven't
time have no use for women anyway,
but when a man gets up at four In the
morning and don't get in bed till 11

p. m, pretty near hare to have a

the easiest position to play on the dia-

mond. Inasmuch as Hickman has
played every position on a hall team
he should know what be is talking
about.

"The catcher has to do the most
work," fays "Happy Hick." "The
pitcher runs him a close second. Th

fcou ccd j?cd cc!l such
splendid afothlac at such law prices?' Well,
we do it, you see. Oar success has been
adtieeed by giving-- the public what it wants,
when it wants it, at the price it wants to
pay; a -- price that Is invariably the lowest,
quality duly considered. Values that are
real, not on paper, are the sort of values
patrons of this store receive.

no ccniicn pcriirjlarly
a (jrczd tioubs; cf Easter
apparel and if yon want to join the glad-
some throne on Easter Day attired in new
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woman around to uo tne coo-o- n

though if I could get a lively one, not
afraid of work, and what is your bill
for such, sir?"

"Wont cost you anything; the
woman that gets the job pays me a
dollar."

"As I started to say. my stopping
place when in town is up on the hiU.

ni give you the exact address, sir.
there it is that Mrs. Thomas is an
old friend bke, and you just send the
candidates for the job up to her. and
who. she hires 1 11 take out with me
next time I'm in town."

The country gentleman departed
and Mr. Smythe turned to the office
clerk with: "Look the list over and
keep sending girls up there until some
fool of a woman takes it. Ton needn't
explain matters about the chickens

first baseman comes third. The sec-

ond baseman and shortstop have
about the same amount of playing to
do. and should almost work as on
man. But the third baseman has a
snap in a way compared with the oth-
er Infieiders and battery.

"In the old days the first baseman
must have had a picnic From what
I have heard and read up to the time
that Charley Comiskey became a fa-

mous player the first baseman did not
cover much ground. They were up t
catch the ball when it was thrown to
them, and to grab what grounders
they could and beat the runners to
first with the balL When a player
sot too slow for any other position on
the team, or when his arm went back
on him. they would still think him
good enough for first base, providing

sprint: clothes, and if yon want to do this
at little expense, yon will surely come here
without delay. $10, $12. $15, $18, $20, $22.
$25, $30, $35, exceptional values at each
price in Suits and Top Coats.and butter and the like, and don't

(m; w iSl a
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mention that it is fire miles out just
give them that woman's address, and stcr dcfcss fcr iia bays

Lincoln boys will get their Easter
if bey come back, no matter. Some
woman before the end of a week will
be fool enough to take it. Nothing
much to do up at four, to bed at 11;
wen, my business is to close deals
and get a dollar."

Turning to a caller, he added. 1

outfit here, and no wonder, for .here are
greater assortments and greater values.
Bring the boys to-da-y. if yon can, and avoid
the crowds that will surely come later in
the week.

EASTER HATS, EASTER OXfOSDS,

EASTER GLOVES, EASTER SCARFS,

pride myself on never losing a cus-
tomer I get my dollar out of each
case that comes in. Nobody can out

that he was a good sticker.
"But now a first baseman must be

as quick as any other of the tnfieiders.
He has got to be able to play bunts
Just Bke a third baseman, but where
a third baseman, in handling bunts,
rarely throws anywhere except to first
base, the first sacker in making a one-hande- d

pick-u- p has all three bases to
watch on many occasions. He may
have to shoot it to third or second, or
again be may hare to turn around and
toss It to either the pitcher or second
baseman, which ever on is covering
first.

"The first baseman has to be on the
watch for snap throws from pitcher
and catcher; he must nave an under-

standing with th pitcher on fielding
bunts and grounders between them
and la addition, h Is expected to
rover more ground than be used to
and to catch every thrown ball that
cornea within tea feet of him."

do me in running a business of this
kand-- -

Just then came in one of the daily
callers at the agency to see if there

OSSEBEASTER VESTS, EASTER EJob for her.
"Send her to that new place," called

Mr. Smythe to his clerk. "I dont
know much about it; the man a
Just In here, didn't explain much, but
no harm to go and see." EASTER"I havenl the fee with me." said
the girl, "but if I get It I will come
back to your office and pay you."

"Yes, never mind that." said Mr.
Hickman has never caught a profes-

sional gam of bail, but was th rege-ta- r

catcher for the Vniversity of West
Virginia team prior to going to New- - Smythe. "yon dost go to work for

two or three days if you do get it. and PLAY BALL. TPthat will give you time to settle withcast as a pitcher. Boston used him
as a pitcher and outfielder, and h

Uppitched on gam for that club in the Western Leaou Season Opens
With a Defeat for Lincoln .Temple Cap series against rJaraa-or-e,

Nancy Green, with the address in
her hand started wearily oa her er-
rand. Expertenc hatt taught her notlosing it by th scor of 12 to XL Thea N. H. CI N BERG. Prop.

h went to th Giants, and actually HAJLTACTt.En-- S OFto b over confident. Sh had hardly
goa when a woman who had notplayed in every position oa th team

is a man to do who is. out of work and
is. starving?" Taft's. reply was, "God
knows; I doaX

Some two weeks. later, at th coa-closi-

of a speech by Mr. Bryan in
New York, the qiMfstion was repeated
with Mr. Taft's answer; "God knows;
1 donV Mr. Bryan's; reply was as fot--

"1 approach this with some
hesitation, for 1 do not. want to say
anything: that wenld pt me in the
ft whJfch. it has been eemtmttd
by th Sereaj-- y eJt War. Bwt any an

xceo behind th bat in a single year. been to th agency fcefw cam in and
registered for a "housekeeping"' jobv
and said sh preferred going; t th

K was at short for nearly three
months and George EOtvis. who. was

tw tenan at that ttat.

At 4 o'clock Wedaesday afternoon
Governor Sheldon walked graeeCuUy
froaa th grand stand at Aatetop park,
took, a positMat ia th pitcher's bos.
and shoe th hall over th ptat with
alt th speed and ear of a veteran.
Aad ths was th thrd season of th
Western Ls pcted opn in UEaeotn.

A conpfee f honrs after tt was pried

LEADIKS CAKS5 lO-CST- C

iBllilfiftili

Itad aarh taanamd.

eettatry and keep hous for a
wher ther wee aa chidrea. Sematerwasted him t catch sJtsoh bat -- lappy'

dectBaed with thanks. IJEAEem
What with CTe-teta- he viayed

Mwmbm behind th hat. shoe Havaaa Fives,
"Vk kx Jus th pi--? for ye-.- "

saSd Smythew "and ya coea ta
ta awns and w wia send yvxa te.
3 altw-- M St. VafMrtwaa-et- y w tenope it snaiftptd shaft again, aad swer this;and center teid. H --ffcayed neairt-- f t

th fcw Washiastwav hat did One thins that dtsti-tg-aishe- a. ear the pertor i
"AM awes-Sew- s t this hind nws. hepaeaed t togsre t the hem team

by a srer f tear .
dh&s attit seaA a weauaa.. hat. I dwat
thak shfit ta Saxf. I to sJfc

ws?aX W!U sai xsx ta tk twnh
and the nta--n nauir er sfwca usea t--a cmntr ta- V taivtlni eai' tta --sednonazM thta home cenearn. 1cea&jKedi tseam twt ywtaBat dwstfSt th f th Wr- - m &Mtv aaada and of aa rood anafit-- r as aav xeeda tamed iFiSrsA th te-ned- and see-- i

tttdfc--- it was a hMy sw $.&, and a nu5ar prke by aa Eastern feirn. We seJI JWattew aad jeeew
ay. If yw sure a- - nww hiiu-ii- aa seed, send uk a trsUth, feral fans, aJtahsMsh dfeawaiated

8a.--
Th waa wt edl with a K$fct

ha-- t aad vMairwed wjftj"l!y tfo aext
awra&--. !e4 ta tar Siaaday VetA.

Mr. Saoythe swat. hr wibMit. a
ia tte scor wwe sasteJjkd that daa-a-r

CUyv aad Captain Fwx hav $th--

end, the rri9iat redy ' K a iM
lamts and its ar--M as th Ksjatt
t it te not saSkfeat t

tvil the than hw t keen ftent faJSia

aaia, it te that the ana
shaill he set aad the ared ta.

srd an t 4yws that

hte werk. at third has 18
CMn wa hart. Th te Hte wade
an ate mind that third was swria aa
easy f&aee t SX He say he did as
averac w et-r- e we, ant

caian that he did evhir any
eaea at that.

Oewr Sfteva aise thinks that third
t th a4t and tfcr th awn dinV-3-t

et all th nd restn t ry.
and George eaght h" r h has
been all th way a-e-ad th Ie2d aad
hack again.

CNOX LEAGUE KOTO

wrd, a&heiwsfc th rs ww-o- aa had
m y4 tft-ws- t the edfece. will swai-- th hr x

SOS Naeeh, Ninth) S-a- a. UNCOUI, NEB.
That wwnvaa w-s- tak th even theaagh its scatterings are the re--

daaa$!r C!r sw - it that ta wJt t its ewn --ae)ejssness. And sa.ai4 the head f the a?ecy, and
Med. taagfeiag. have teoticed alt

thrttttgh my ta aa tewt-Ma)ri9-y, we aas v4 fee every
e crs r h th AV-LV-d

rriatiag Trds, and aiso --saw- to hnaa Wag ta need. I wiM not iwat
tfeat any aaa la Utis ooaatty sixseM heit tjhat it m at be ar to hay a aoaeajVkajieat aeay that ever

tMes akAg o absurd hat that jtretty VAade jrr tkis year th it was ls.
The d at the eteaiag gaae wassooa after aoateaedy mmm ta jwt

Hfc they r taaade to order r lit
that job. One is --pretty --$ar to Sad
somebody to fit ta every ptace,'"

big enoagh to wvale Manager Creens

aAowed ta starve to death, no aoatter
how --are)ess he noay have been in not
providing for. the fatare.

Bat while We nvsst make temporary
provisions tor the necessities of those
who actually suffer, we must make per

heart heat a tittle taster, although he
bore th evidences ofShuffling th dollar comfortably tato
with becoming modesty. Signor Gia- -his pocket, he coatiaued, addressing

Craic. w was time aeea with
th Athletics, wtll --pitch for ttoa this
year.

Oa th whole, th Toledo eJub
doesaX Kxv--n p as th equal of last
year's ta hitting.

Jo Yeager, th former Amertcau
leagu tanelder, will play oa Jimmy
Casey's Montreal team this season.

of the haagers-o- a about the ovanni Boa no of Naples officiated on
the slab for Lincoln, and Colonelageacy, w nea you nav run aa

agency for as many years as I have
manent provisions against the recur-
rence of such conditions, and the best
way to prevent a recurrence of these
conditions is to change the laws by
which a few men have been able to

James Sullivan of County Mayo re-

ceived the Bonno slants with becomyou will know as much about human
nature as I do. That woman I sent
yesterday is looking for aa easy Job

Sen Ficz&so ff
1 lenrttt batthehb-a-, artetereate-- a J I1 I nad ef teinedo boat all dee III I teerti-ieee-a at Sea gmneoc. I I- Show of American trj5)fl. Power Ever r1d 1 1
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ing grace- - S&gaor Bonno was a littleTh St-- Paul club has sold Catcher
K!atr Pirc to the Lincoln Western
leagu club. Pierce, like Charlie
rfeeca. la a graduate of Wisconsin

and shell look a long time yet. Ha eccentric in his delivery at times, but
th;s was excused on the ground thatshe was so overcome wh-- n she

secure an unfair proportion of the re-

sults of the toil of all the people. 1 ere
Is no difficulty in this country abouttt was the first time be had ever faced

university. Lincoln multitude of tans and fan- -
heard that Tour o'clock ta th morn-
ing she hasnt come to yet. Just watt
a while and hear what she has to say

Bunk Coagafton, who has been hold production. We produce and consume
But th signor certainly hasing out tor som time, has anally something like three times the amountwhea she comes In on her dailysigned his contract with th Columbus

per capita produced or consumed byerrand to tell me why she dtdnt taketeam of th American association.
th baseball goods concealed about his
rotund person. As each member of
the home team stepped to bat he wasit." any other people. The trouble is with

the distribution, and I believe that theAa bour later tne last woman reAnother Hemphill IFred) has
into basebalL He reside la De-

troit, lie is an outflelder who has turned, brimful of wrath demanded way to reach the difficulty Is to withroundly cheered, and the bows made
In return were exceedingly Chestiher dollar, and said so would nevermade rood ta Independent balL The draw privileges and favoritism and to

enact laws 'that will secure an openfieldian.
Hemphills could form an outfield with patronise that agency again.--That woman you sent yestsday.Fred. Frank and Charlie. With the single exception of being

handed the diminutive end of the door to every mans labor and a reshe at length explained, "was hired,
that is, she married the man and ward for his toil.

score the game was full of satisfaction.
President Frank R. Carson an-

nounces that th Central leagu
opens April 33 and ends Septem went home with him give me my. dol As the tendency of things political

today foreshadows that Mr. Taft and
Mr. Bryan will be the candidates of

Here's to the Greenbackers and to the
gentlemanly Mr. Green who has themlar back'."ber S. There will be Its games

played. Th opening games ar "Where Is my fee?" soliloquized the
sagacious head of the agency. Then their respective parties, the two quesin charge. . May the ultimately arrive

without being subsequent or wordsSouth Bend at Terr Haute. Grand
Rapids at Fort Wayne at be dictated a letter to the address up tions and answers quoted above will

to that effect.oa the hill which read: probably interest many people.Wheeling. Dayton at ZaaesTille. "Dear Sir: Inclosed please find billTh Ohio Independent Baseball for two dollars. Whereas I charge, as THE TWO ANSWERS.
league was organised at T1ln recent Burglars Overlook Money.aforesaid, hut one dollar for a cook,

habitually charge two dollars for Burglars entered the office of the
How Taft and Bryan Replied to a Very

wife, and sine the lady above men Iddings Lumber yards at Sutherland
by prying open a window and ranPertinent Question.

ly. Tifflm. Toledo, Cleveland and Ash-

land will be Included ta th league,
with Fremont and Lorain probable
members. There will be six teams la
th leagu. The gams will be played

tioned did not pay the customary dol-

lar there will be no rebate. Pleas

WE
DO NOT
PATRONIZE
BUCK STOVES
AND RANGES!

sacked the building. The safe was

Night Riders Again Active.
Night riders are again becoming ac-

tive in Montgomery county, Kentucky,
Warning notes have been sent to va-
rious farmers threatening them with
whipping by riders. '

It will be remembered that at a pub opened, but no money was secured.remit at once, aad oblige, your truly, lic meeting In New Yor.k Secretary though the robber overlooked S100 inTHE GOLDEN WEST EMPLOYSaturday and Sunday, and th opening
game will be played May z. Each Taft was asked the question; "What checks.

MENT AGENCY."
teata will play S games.


